5 BULLCROFT CLOSE, SHOCKLACH SY14 7BU
£170,000

Two bedroom semi-detached property with a private garden and off road parking

Buxton | Chester | Crewe | Knutsford | Nantwich | Northwich | Tarporley

Two bedroom semi-detached property with a private garden
and off road parking
5 Bullcroft Close represented the perfect purchasing
opportunity for first time buyers to get on the property ladder.
Situated in the picturesque village of Shocklach the property
is located at the end of a cul-de-sac whilst also being within
easy walking distance to the village amenities including The
Bull public house.
The ground floor layout has been adapted over time to create
a modern open plan kitchen/diner arrangement which can be
further extended out onto the rear garden via the use of the
double patio doors. The living room offers a feature fireplace
and flows into the conservatory which takes advantage of the
delightful views over the rear garden.
At first floor level there are two generously proportioned double
bedrooms which are serviced by the fully fitted modern
recently refurbished bathroom.
Externally there is off road parking for two vehicles and a
beautifully landscaped rear garden that takes advantage of the
additional space that the corner plot provides. A viewing is
highly recommended to fully appreciate what this property has
to offer.

LOCATION
5 Bullcroft Close is situated in the centre of the picturesque
village of Shocklach, set in the delightful Cheshire countryside
yet within easy commuting distance of Chester and with an
excellent primary school and a public house.

ENTRANCE HALL
3'8" x 6'5" (1.14 x 1.98)
Front aspect timber framed single glazed obscured glass
panelled door. Ceiling mounted light fitting. Dado rail. Entrance
into the living room, kitchen and stairs rising to first floor.
Large inbuilt understairs cupboard.

KITCHEN
9'6" x 6'0" (2.92 x 1.83)
Front aspect UPVC double glazed window. Coved ceiling.
Ceiling mounted light fitting. Wall and floor mounted
cupboards with roll top preparation surface. Single bowl
stainless steel sink with taps. Indesit four ring electric hob,
oven and grill. Tiled splashback. Space for white goods.
Storage heater. Framed opening into dining room.

The village of Malpas is approximately 5.5 miles and is fully
serviced with restaurants, pubs, a doctors' surgery, pharmacy
and a good selection of shops, including a post office, bank
and local bakery. Furthermore the village of Farndon, being
approximately 4.2 miles, provides amenities and shops to
include; a hair studio, beauty studio, pharmacy, news agent,
butcher, florist, DIY shop, The Greyhound and The Farndon
public house, post office, community hall and sports centre,
church, primary school and nursery school.
Leisure attractions in the area include golf courses at Carden
Park, fishing on the River Dee and horse racing at Chester
and Bangor-on-Dee.
The area enjoys good road links via the A41 which is within a
short drive connecting to the M53/M56 motorways to the north
beyond Chester permitting daily travel to Liverpool and
DINING ROOM
Manchester. To the south the A41 connects with the M54
10'7" x 8'7" (3.25 x 2.62)
allowing for ease of access to Telford, Wolverhampton and
Rear aspect UPVC double glazed double doors leading onto
Birmingham
the patio area. Coved ceiling. Ceiling mounted light fitting.

LIVING ROOM
10'7" x 10'11" (3.25 x 3.33)
Rear aspect timber framed double glazed window. Coved
ceiling. Ceiling mounted light fitting. Ornamental fireplace.
Storage heater.

CONSERVATORY

BEDROOM TWO

11'3" x 11'10" (3.43 x 3.63)
UPVC double glazed conservatory unit with brick plinth. Wall
mounted light fittings. Storage heater. Double doors leading
onto the patio.

7'10" x 10'7" (2.39 x 3.25)
Rear aspect timber framed double glazed window. Ceiling
mounted light fitting. Coved ceiling. Storage heater. Large
inbuilt wardrobe.

BATHROOM
8'11" x 5'4" (2.74 x 1.63)
Front aspect UPVC double glazed obscured glass window.
Ceiling mounted light fitting. Coved ceiling. Pedestal wash
hand basin with mixer tap. Low level WC with push button
flush. Panelled bath with mixer tap and shower head
attachment over. Ceiling mounted light fitting.

FIRST FLOOR
LANDING
9'3" x 3'4" (2.84 x 1.04)
Front aspect UPVC double glazed window. Ceiling mounted
light fitting. Dado rail. Large inbuilt cupboard housing hot water
tank. Doors to two bedrooms and family bathroom.

BEDROOM ONE

EXTERNAL

6'5" x 11'5" (1.98 x 3.48)
Rear aspect timber framed double glazed window. Ceiling
mounted light fitting. Coved ceiling. Storage heater.

Externally there is parking for two vehicles with an open plan
arrangement to the front garden which is predominantly laid to
lawn. To the rear there is a landscaped garden with mature
trees and shrubs and an area of patio predominantly laid to
lawn. Boundaries are defined by timber fencing

SERVICES
We understand that mains water, electricity and drainage are
connected.

VIEWING
Viewing by appointment with the Agents Tarporley office

TENURE
We understand the tenure to be freehold

ROUTE
From our office in the centre of Tarporley proceed out of the
village in the direction of Nantwich - passing the Texaco petrol
station/Spar on the left hand side. Upon reaching the Tjunction with the A49 turn left. Proceed 500 yards to the traffic
lights with the Red Fox Pub on the right hand side and turn
right onto the A49 (Whitchurch). Continue through the villages
of Beeston, Bunbury and Spurstow (about two miles in all).On
passing Panama Hatties restaurant (to your right) proceed for
a further mile and a half and take a right turn for the A534
(Wrexham). Proceed for a very short distance and at the next
junction take a further right, onto the A534. Proceed along the
A534 for about three miles until reaching the first (and only)
roundabout, at the junction with the A41. Continue past the
Texaco petrol station soon after there will be a left turn onto
the B5069 in the direction of Crewe-by-Farndon. Continue
down the B5069 for approximately 2 miles into you get to the
centre of Shocklach. Upon reaching The Bull pub o your left
hand side take he left onto Bullcroft Close.The property will be
located at the end of the close clearly identifiable by a Wright
Marshall for sale board.

63 High Street
Tarporley
Cheshire
CW6 0DR

www.wrightmarshall.co.uk
T. 01829 731300

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these
sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All
measurements are approximate are for general guidance
purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure
their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential
buyers are advised to recheck the measurements

